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Message from the MasterMessage from the MasterMessage from the MasterMessage from the Master    
 

Time flies – another newsletter, another message. 
 
Time flies and it’s nearly five years at the helm. Technology marches on and we’re left struggling with the problems it leaves in its 
wake. Not only bioethical ones but also how to keep up with everybody’s increasing demands brought on by what new technology 
has achieved, but also by its glittering promises, some of which will turn out to be more glitter than substance. In the context of the 
promises of scientists about future therapies, we should perhaps not forget the expression「金玉其外、敗絮其中」, or its English 
counterpart - “All that glitters is not gold”. 
 
For those who wonder why my pen had thus wandered, this has been brought on by the dual stimuli of recent events related to the 
consultation exercise on Healthcare Reform and Financing and starting my Healthcare Ethics and Law degree. First the 
consultation exercise. In the run-up to it, the media had been drumming up some discussion on the topic. I overheard what must 
have been a TV news snippet about a mother of a child with a metabolic problem – I presume it to be some storage disease or 
another. Treatment to halt progression of the disease is available but at a cost of $4 million a year. Sure it is sad that the child would 
most likely not be funded by public money to have the therapy which gives him the only chance of a normal life, but how can the 
government, or indeed any government, justify using such a sum of money every year just for one single member of the 
community? If $4 million per year could be spent to keep the health of one single person in the community from deteriorating, 
surely justice can only be served if a similar yearly sum be spent on the health of any other member of the community when the 
need arises. Taking the local population to be 7 million, then the community must then be prepared to spend up to $28 trillion (1012) 
annually on health care – a sum which is 17 times the GDP for 2007. That is surely totally unconscionable. That sort of therapy can 
be nothing but disproportionate means extraordinaire. 
 
Coming back to my distance learning Master’s course, I find that there are no shortage of authors writing as if treating a disease or 
saving a life is the only thing that needs concern medicine; nothing else is important. Whilst all of us have responded to the healing 
vocation in our own meaningful way, I doubt that any of us would even contemplate a no holds barred approach to treating any of 
our patients. Given that we would all consider proportionate therapy obligatory, we would temper our enthusiasm when the 
treatment wanders into the realm of disproportionality. The older usage of ordinary and extra-ordinary means is all too easily 
confused and is, I think, best avoided if possible. In moral theology and medical ethics, ordinary basically means obligatory and 
extra-ordinary basically means optional and the two words have no connection with the everyday usage denoting how 
commonplace we may see a certain type of medical intervention. 
 
There may be some who find the considerations of proportionality too similar to the normal cost/risk-benefit analysis for comfort 
and wonder how the Church teachings on this matter came to be. I cast my mind back to a certain medical ethics seminar at HAHO, 
given by Prof Tristram Engelhardt Jr. He explained (having been prompted by one of my comments) that this teaching came out of 
the Christian doctrine that we are not masters of our own life, but stewards of it on this earth. We therefore have a duty to keep 
ourselves in reasonably good health. When St Basil the Great was asked if it was fine to resort to the medical arts to treat illnesses, 
the answer St Basil gave was that as the medical art was given to us to relieve the sick, recourse to the medical art was fine so long 
as it did not require an undue amount of thought or trouble or involve a large expenditure of effort, so that it would causes our 
whole life to revolve around the treatment of the infirmity. 
 
St Basil the Great (of Caesarea) is not someone that many of us are familiar with, but he is an important figure in the Early 
Christian Church, being revered with his brother St Gregory of Nyssa and their friend St Gregory Nazianzus as the Cappadocian 
Fathers. St Basil, St Gregory Nazianzus and St John Chrysostom are also revered as the three Holy Hierarchs in the Eastern 
Churches. Apart from his importance as a theologian and bishop (of Caesarea), Basil was also a doctor, having received his 
medical training in Athens (together with Gregory Nazianzus). He built a hospital just outside the city walls, devoted especially to 
the care of the sick, and the complex also included a home for the poor and a hospice for travelers and strangers. So even if the 
words of a 4th century theologian seem remote and irrelevant to doctors of the 21st century, it is well to remember that this 
community leader spoke not only from the authority of a bishop but also with the experience of a doctor. 
 
Coming back to contemporary medicine, the obsession with curing diseases and saving lives at all costs is all too alarming. This 
obsession is not only confined to doctors or medical ethicists, patients are often putting unreasonable trust in and demanding 
extraordinary results from medicine. Could this focus on the here and now be symptomatic of a spiritual poverty prevalent at large 
in this post-modern society which thinks religion irrelevant? Medical research and progress is important and so is using the 
knowledge to benefit our patients. But when the obsession with relieving symptoms, reversing pathologies and saving lives drives 
people to ignore human dignity and natural law, that is surely not the right path to take. 
 

Peter Au-Yeung 



EEEVVVEEENNNTTTSSS   

 
   CCCaaarrreeeeeerrr   tttaaalllkkk   (((111777   JJJaaannnuuuaaarrryyy   222000000888   @@@   QQQMMMHHH)))   

WWWeee   hhhaaaddd   ttthhheee   fffiiirrrsssttt   cccaaarrreeeeeerrr   tttaaalllkkk   eeessspppeeeccciiiaaalll lllyyy   hhheeelllddd   fffooorrr   hhhooouuussseeemmmeeennn...    AAArrrooouuunnnddd   444   HHHKKKUUU   mmmeeedddiiiccc   ccceeelll lll    

hhhooouuussseeemmmeeennn   cccaaammmeee,,,    tttooogggeeettthhheeerrr   wwwiii ttthhh   aaarrrooouuunnnddd   888   ggguuuiii lllddd   mmmeeemmmbbbeeerrrsss...    WWWeee   hhhaaaddd   aaa   gggeeennneeerrraaalll    iiinnntttrrroooddduuucccttt iiiooonnn   ooofff   

dddiii ffffffeeerrreeennnttt    dddeeepppaaarrrtttmmmeeennnttt ...       aaannnddd   ttthhheeennn   wwweee   hhhaaaddd   aaa   tttwwwooo   tttooo   ooonnneee   pppeeerrrsssooonnnaaalll    ccchhhaaattt    wwwiiittthhh   ooouuurrr   bbbrrrooottthhheeerrrsss   fffrrrooommm   

HHHKKKUUU   MMMeeedddiiiccc   ccceeelll lll ...     

      

IIIttt    iiisss   aaa   wwwooonnndddeeerrrfffuuulll    eeexxxpppeeerrriiieeennnccceee   tttooo   hhheeelllppp   ooouuurrr   jjjuuunnniiiooorrrsss...       

 

ChineseChineseChineseChinese    New Year GatheringNew Year GatheringNew Year GatheringNew Year Gathering    ((((17 Feb. 200817 Feb. 200817 Feb. 200817 Feb. 2008 @  @  @  @ QEHQEHQEHQEH))))                 
It is always a good time to see old faces and their families in new year gathering. As in past years, my family including my wife 
and two little princesses joined the gathering. It was well attended by more than 20 people. Fr. Stephen Chow said the 
thanksgiving mass for us again. We are always grateful to Fr. Chow for his long and ever lasting spiritual care to us. The 
gathering is more than an annual function to me, as it is one of a few opportunities to meet other Guild members, and it is a 
good time for me to give red pocket.  Can I meet you next year? 
 

  



   

I am so lucky to be able to join the Palm Sunday Retreat. 

 

This year we had an overnight retreat at the Honeyville Canossian Retreat House at Mount Davis. 25 members 

have joined the retreat. We were very happy to have Fr Stephen Chow as our spiritual guide.  

 

The Theme this year is “Prescription and Subscription’. We had a good reflection on what identity we were 

prescribed, and what we subscribed. In this busy world, we have undergone a stage of identity diffusion and 

identity foreclosing. Yet if we keep God’s word in our mind, we will finally achieve our unique identity: We are 

Christians. 

 

We enjoyed our time in our meals by ‘Eating Meditation’. That is, eat slowly, eat in mindfulness, praise our God, 

for the food is our gift.  

 

In the next morning, we tried to slow down our pace by ‘Walking Meditation’. We breathed in, and said in our 

mind ‘I have arrived’; breathed out and said ‘I am home’. I had the feeling that, we were walking with the Holy 

Spirit. 

 

Back to our gathering room, we performed contemplative praying. We tried to witness the human nature of 

Christ in the prayer in the Gethsemane. We found out that, even Jesus would hesitate and fear to go on the via 

dolorosa. He needs our company in this bitter road.  

 

Thanks God for giving me this opportunity to meet Him in this retreat. 

FFFlllooorrreeennnccceee   MMMoookkk   SSSiiiuuu   TTTiiinnnggg   

, 
 

 

My Dearest Father  

I am so grateful that you remind my Christian identity in the overnight retreat. I am your lovely son, 

and you are my Father, you take care of my work, my spiritual life, my family and my daily bread. This 

is the most meaningful Easter to me since my baptism. I can feel your love finally, not only I know you 

love me, but I can feel how warm your hand is, when you hug me and comfort me. The mission you 

inspire me is strong. This is some what different from the past. I am not doing what I think you think of, 

but I am asking, is this your will, is this you really want me to do….. 

While I have quite heavy involvement in the Guild and in the Parish, I never think I cannot support, as 

the cross you put on my shoulder is a soft one, a cross that I carry in a relaxing way.  

 

Thank you Lord.  Your prodigal son   Michael Poon 



 
還記起在中學的年代，每年總有一次到長洲避靜的機會。  到了大學， 次數漸少了。  這次的避靜是我實習及開始

行醫的首個避靜， 在進入靜氛院的不久， 已被四周的環境和氣氛感染了， 重拾那曾經十分熟悉的感覺。 而在神

父的帶領下，進了一個寧靜的退省空間， 以下是在退省中一些難忘經驗：- 
 
這次避靜的主題是醫護人員的身份/角色。  在我們的生活中， 每分鐘都在演著一個或多個角色， 而角色亦在不同

的環境中面對不同的人時， 有所轉變。  回顧自己的經驗， 每當身負一些別人期望我做到(prescribed)角色時，總有

點透不過氣的感覺。 反之當我用另一種態度，即把這角色視為我想為別人(subscribed) (或為自己底為天主)而做的時

候， 也許所作的是同一樣的事情，感覺則輕鬆多了。  當神父提醒我們不要對某一個角色過份投入(over-subscribe)
時, 身旁的妻子便向我微笑，我報以尷尬的笑容， 因為我心裏明白，現在的我真的要在過份投入工作、 進修學業的

角色中抽出來， 做好一個稱職的丈夫和兒子。 
 
在避靜裏神父帶領我們讀一章耶穌在受難前夕在山園祈禱的福音，作默觀祈禱。   我合上眼睛， 默想自己是在路

邊的一個小孩， 悄悄的在耶穌和門徒後跟著耶穌上山, 看看他們作什麼事。 我幻想自己不斷靜靜走近耶穌， 感覺

到他的不安， 察覺到他面對身體軟弱的門徒們的憐惜和失望。  我在黑暗中感到耶穌面對(苦杯) – 死亡的恐懼 (這
也許是我自己對死亡/離別的投射)，這是耶穌人性的一面。  祈禱完成後和神父討論這經驗，神父提點我耶穌確有為

我們犧牲的痛苦， 死亡是魔鬼的最大誘惑和武器。 但更重要的是祂最後戰勝了死亡而復活了， 這給我們帶來了希

望。 每天在我們面對著生老病死的醫護工作中， 我並不單獨，因為我知道耶穌正和我們一起給經歷苦難， 祂和我

們亦和我們的病人一起感到不安恐懼，但我相信祂會帶領我們戰勝它們。   
Francis Chu    

 
   

   



 

27-30 November 2008             Michael Poon 

Catholic Diocese Centre 

 

In the past few months we are working on the details of the scientific program. We have invited Dr. David Fang, Dr. 

Derrick Au, Dr. David Dai, Dr. Vincent Tse, Dr. Michael Sham and our Master Dr. Peter Au Yeung to give lectures on 

various topics related to “Human Dignity”. Mr. Nicholas Ng, Representatives from Little sisters for the poor and Diocesan 

Commission for Pastoral Services to the Disabled are also invited to share with us their social services in respect of 

human dignity. Here is the summary on the scientific program: 

 

Dr. David Fang 

(Superintendent, St. Paul’s Hospital) 

Upholding catholic moral principles in 

management of private catholic hospital 

Dr. Michael Sham 

(Consultant, Hospice Unit, GH)  

Human dignity in patients with terminal 

illness 

Dr. David Dai (Consultant geriatrician, 

PWH) 

Human dignity in geriatric care 

Dr. Derrick Au (HCE, Kowloon Hospital, 

Ex-chairman, Hong Kong Bioethics 

Association) 

Human dignity in scientific research 

Dr. Vincent Tse (Retired consultant 

oncologist) 

Culture of death 

Dr. Peter Au Yeung (Master, Guild of St 

Luke) 

Human dignity in vegetative state 

Mr. Nicholas Ng (Convenor, Health care 

scheme for the clergy and religious) 

Health care scheme for the clergy and 

religious 

Little Sisters of the Poor Services for the elderly  

Diocesan Commission for Pastoral 

Services to the Disabled 

Services for the disabled 

 

 

The estimated budget of the Congress is around $230,000. Registration fee can only cover about 40% of the 

budget. Thus we have to raise fund for $150,000 to cover the cost. We also need to raise fund for delegates 

from delevoping countries who cannot afford the cost to join the congress.  This mainly relies on personal 

donation. You are most welcome to support the congress by registration or generous donation.  

 

 

AFCMA 2008  Hong Kong    

Human Dignity in Modern Medicine



與楊教授的一席話與楊教授的一席話與楊教授的一席話與楊教授的一席話                                        Francis Chu     

    
在一個天氣晴朗的下午，我和潘醫生相約在瑪麗醫院訪問天主教

醫生協會的創會成員之一—楊紫芝教授。在我們步近教授樓時，

發覺身邊不少曾經熟悉的地方已有不同的轉變：如新的咖啡店，

新的磁力共振中心。然而，當我們到達教授樓四樓時，遇見的卻

是楊教授絲毫沒有改變、熟悉而親切的笑容，我們的訪問亦在輕

鬆愉快的氣氛下開始了……… 

問： 首先感謝楊教授在百忙中抽空接受我們的訪問。回顧多年

在天主教醫生協會的活動，哪些是你最難忘和珍惜的？ 

楊： 是醫生協會舉辦的週年避靜。當年每次的週年避靜參加者的

反應很踴躍，每次都有二十多熱心的會員參加。地點多在耶

穌會薄扶林的利瑪竇宿舍。 

還有其他有關醫學倫理的講座。早期這些講座都是由 Sister 

Gabriel 的協助舉行的。有一次醫生協會和香港大學醫學院

協辦一個有關安樂死的講座，Father Russell 亦有參與演講。

那次講座十分成功，記得整個低座演講廳都坐滿了。 

問： 經過幾十年的討論，你認為醫學界對安樂死的態度有沒有改

變？ 

楊： 我個人認為醫學界對安樂死的需求(need) 比多年前應相對

地少了。原因有二：  

         第一，很多以往被視為不治之症現今已有新的治療方

法，如心臟移植的突破和很多種癌症 的治療。第二，善終

治療和痛症治療的進步，使不少病者(特別是癌症病者)不用

受苦或舒緩他們的辛苦。 

問： 我們希望聽取楊教授對天主教醫生協會的意見，你覺得香

港天主教醫生協會近年的發展如何？ 

楊： 我近年比較少參與醫生協會的活動，但我覺得醫生協會的

發展隨著更多新成員 的加入會變好了。我認為醫生協會的

使命必須薪火相傳和持續下去。 

問： 你認為天主教醫生協會在未來十年應注重哪方面的發展？ 

楊： 日後醫生協會應着重吸納多些會員，這可以從醫學生年代

開始招攬，希望日後醫生協會和中文大學醫學生有更多的

聯繫。 

另外一些邀請會員及其家庭成員的聚會亦可舉辦，一方面

作為會員間的社交活動，另一方面亦助會員的家庭內及家

庭之間培養感情。讓會員攜帶孩子們一起遊訪鹽田、澳門

耶穌會古蹟也可以考慮。 

      協會可以關注和參與社區服務，如探訪中國大陸的教會，加

深彼此的聯繫和溝通。 

問： 你對將在今年十一月在本港舉行，由天主教醫生協會主辦

的“第十四屆亞洲天主教醫生聯盟會議”有什麼期望？ 

楊： 期望此會議有助加強東南亞各國天主醫生的溝通網絡和

彼此的聯繫，亦可間接和梵帝岡教會有所交流。 

問： 再次多謝楊教授接受我們的訪問，最後請問楊教授可否勸

勉新一代年輕的天主教醫生？ 

楊： 天主教醫生除了和其他醫生一樣實踐醫學倫理 (Ethics) 

外，還要有愛心 (love)和憐憫 (compassion) 對待病人，使

別人從言行間亦看出你是天主教徒。 



        小丁小丁小丁小丁         
這陣子每天的新聞頭條都是四川地震的報導，滿街都是替

災民籌款的義工。天災雖令數以萬計的人死亡和幾十萬人

流離失所，卻把整個民族和世界的心連在一起。 

 

今年是中國的慶年，也是中國的災年。先有雪災，再有西

藏的騷亂，在傳遞奧運聖火各城市所起的事端引申的中西

矛盾。上半年還沒有完，便來一場百年一遇的天災。 

 

五月十二日下午，當日的佛誕公眾假期，我在尖沙咀與朋

友下午茶時，突感有點震動，還以為是幻覺，想不到在數

省之隔的四川便發生了如此巨大的災害。 

 

接著便是一連串的報導，每天的最新傷亡人數，一幕幕的

廢墟片段，叫無數同胞流淚. 然而，天主叫我們看見的，不

只是令人心碎的災情，而是人間的美麗。  

 

一個又一個傷者被困百多小時後獲救的消息，一幕幕救援

隊伍奮勇教人的場面，醫護人員不眠不休地照顧死傷者，

國人一分一分的援助和禱告，無不教人感動。 

記得一個被困百多小時後獲救的人跟記者說，要喝自己的

尿維持生命，那就是一絲信念，問自己道: 你要不要活? 心

裡堅定地筒: 我要活下去! 

 

我們香港的醫療和救援隊伍都分批上四川幫忙，遺憾自己

經驗太淺，只有捐款和祈禱的份兒。 

 

天主雖讓這大災發生，但祂原有祂的計劃，一個災情把原

全世界指向中國的矛頭都頓時化為空無，把中國人漸漸失

掉的良心情操都喚醒過來..教宗本篤十六世慰問中國四

川 大地震的災民，藉此梵蒂岡教廷也與中國的對話取得進

展。天主的計劃總是完美的。 
 
相反緬甸風災，死傷比四川的更甚，就是因為緬甸軍政府

的獨裁，拒絕援手，讓緬甸人民陷入水深火熱之中。我們

也只能默默為他們祈禱。 
 
天主教醫生們，讓我們緊記我們能醫治的恩典，不停更新

自己，因為我們不知道什麼時候天主會召叫我們。 

受地震後的绵竹教堂已成廢墟          

 

地震前的绵竹教堂的宏偉風貌 

    

如果你是四川救災團的一份子, 我們十分希望你

能與我們分享你與天主相遇的旅程, 歡迎投搞 

轉載自 <天主教在綫> cccn.org 



SharingSharingSharingSharing 

Baptism of Dr LLLeeeooonnnggg   HHHeeennnggg   TTTaaattt                梁慶達梁慶達梁慶達梁慶達 

(以下文章是梁慶達醫生在今年復活節夜間感恩祭的証道) 
 
在徐神父的正視人生的信仰書中，逾越是一個過程，由痛苦到快樂，從黑

暗到光明。我想在這裏分享我步向天主、今天領洗的過程。 
當我初接受外科訓練時，應該每年一月及七月轉到新的分科，八六年二月，

因為某個同事要轉到新成立耳鼻喉科受訓，我便被調到小兒外科病房，亦

是我太太當時工作的病房。但因為要應付七月專業試，什麼事也沒有發生。

七月時，我本應轉到其他的分科，但因小兒外科的主任醫生七月要帶領香

港壁球青年軍到海外比賽，要留下一個熟手技工看檔，所以我便留下多六

個月。而我跟太太的第一次約會，就在八月。現在回想，不得不多謝天主

的安排。 
我兩在八七年尾結婚，婚後太太差不多每星期天都往教堂，而我就享受多

兩小時的睡眠。到九四年女兒出世，太太會唱 Amazing Grace 哄女兒入睡。

差不多到復活節，太太要女兒領洗。當時我的想法就像徐神父所說，信教

的人似乎好一點，另外將來也可進入天主教學校，所以也同意女兒領洗。

以後，就開始了十多年陪太太和兒女到教堂的生涯。彌撒中我最享受的是互祝平安，跟太太輕輕的擁抱，就是吵架後最好

的修和。當然有些神父的講道，亦教了我做人處世的道理，亦有些講道帶給我幾分鐘的睡眠。 
但是太太對靈修要求更高，不斷追求更接近天主，但進展不大。零三年 SARS之時，因為防範傳染，主日學停學。太太為

了讓兒女繼續接近天主，透過女兒同學的家長介紹，兒女參加了基督教舉辦的主日學活動，亦因此認識了一些基督教朋友。

他們推介了一個三日兩夜的夫妻培訓班，這亦是我第一次接觸彌撒以外的宗教活動。在此之後，亦跟隨太太參加了基督教

朋友的查經聚會，對他們虔誠的態度，與及對福傳、宣教的熱誠，也十分佩服。 
零四年參加瑪麗亞之城，在那裏認識了我的代父。參加了每月生活聖言小組的聚會。組中各位兄弟姐妹沒有保留的分享，

使我兩感受到互愛合一。對我來說，己十分滿意。但太太希望更過一步，經小組中一對夫婦介紹，零六年尾，我們到教研

中心參加彌撒，聽徐神父講道。 
到零七年中，太太決定參加再慕道，我就繼續陪太子讀書，參加慕道班。當時亦不知是為自己還是為了陪太太。到了十二

月，要決定是否決定領洗，當時亦下不了主意，太太建議找神父商討，亦為我打電話約神父。 
回想當日與神父的會面，對他承認信德不足，我接受天主教的價值觀，但理性上未能感受天主的存在，不知應否領洗。神

父回答說可先領洗，再慢慢從生活、聖經感受天主。我挑選的聖名是 Thomas, 因為多默要親眼看見耶穌，親手觸到耶穌

的傷口，才相信耶穌的復活。說到這裏，徐神父可能會考慮不給我頌洗。 
可能是神父和慕道班的導師知我信德不足，所以要我做今天的證道，給我這個反省的機會。在我構思證道，我可以回顧這

幾十年的生活，從前我覺得自己的努力和才智帶來我學業和工作的成就，看不到父母、同學、老師、同事、上司的鼓厲和

扶持，現在明白到自大就是眼中的大樑，使我看不到天主的恩寵。以前看到的是我陪太太在她的靈修路上尋尋覓覓，現在

看到的是太太在我靈修路上給我的帶領。多謝神父及各位慕道班的導師，給我幾會接觸天主。在這裏，我想對太太說，我

將會是他在天堂遇見的五個人中的一個，告訴她說天主要她嫁給我，不是要她忍受家庭帶來的痛苦，而是要她為天主找回

我這一隻失去的羔羊。 
最後我想用 Amazing Grace 首兩段歌詞，形容我寫今次證道的心境: 

    

AAAAmazing Grace, how sweet the soundmazing Grace, how sweet the soundmazing Grace, how sweet the soundmazing Grace, how sweet the sound    
that saves a wretch like methat saves a wretch like methat saves a wretch like methat saves a wretch like me    

I once was lost but now am foundI once was lost but now am foundI once was lost but now am foundI once was lost but now am found    
Was blind but now I seeWas blind but now I seeWas blind but now I seeWas blind but now I see    

It was grace that maIt was grace that maIt was grace that maIt was grace that made my heart to fearde my heart to fearde my heart to fearde my heart to fear    
And Grace my fear relievedAnd Grace my fear relievedAnd Grace my fear relievedAnd Grace my fear relieved    

How precious did that Grace appearHow precious did that Grace appearHow precious did that Grace appearHow precious did that Grace appear    
The hour I first believeThe hour I first believeThe hour I first believeThe hour I first believe    



Peter AuYeung  
 

Miracles are scientifically inexplicable events, usually involving a suspension of the operation of the laws of nature, 

attributed to an intervention by supernatural forces. In our context here, that intervention would by an act of God. 

In today’s world, many people would question even the miracles in the Bible, let alone contemporary miracles. 

Indeed, many Christians and Catholics today would only accept the miracles in the Bible. Perhaps this is due to a 

lack of understanding about how alleged miracles are investigated and how they come to be recognised. 

 

As a Catholic doctor, medical miracles are perhaps more accessible for me. Having made two pilgrimages to 

Lourdes in the 1980s, the medical miracles there became my starting point. A total of 67 cures at Lourdes had 

been recognized as miraculous by the Church between 1862 and 2005. This being the 150th anniversary of the 

apparitions of Our Lady to St Bernadette Soubirous at Lourdes, a series of articles on medical miracles focusing 

especially on Lourdes would be appropriate. In this first article, we will have a look at how an alleged cure can 

come to be recognized as a miracle. 

 

When somebody alleges they have been cured at Lourdes, their case is first screened by the Lourdes Medical 

Bureau. Of the 30-40 claims each year at Lourdes, 3 to 5 warrant further investigation. Doctors who are its 

members are asked to help by interviewing and examining the patient and looking at the results of any 

investigations available. Cases that warrant further work are then referred to International Lourdes Medical 

Committee, an international panel of about twenty experts in various medical disciplines from around the world 

and of different religious beliefs. The Committee investigates every detail of the case in question, and ensures that 

up-to-date academic knowledge about the condition about which the cure is alleged, is applied to the decision. 

 

For a cure to be recognized as medically inexplicable, the following must be established. The original diagnosis 

must have been verified and confirmed beyond doubt and this condition was found to be regarded as "incurable" 

with current means and the cure must happen in association with a visit to Lourdes, typically while in Lourdes or in 

the vicinity of the shrine itself. The cure must be immediate (rapid resolution of symptoms and signs of the illness), 

complete (with no residual impairment or deficit) and permanent (with no recurrence). 

 

The Committee may only decide if a cure is medically inexplicable. When that happens, the case is referred to the 

Bishop of the diocese where the cured subject lives. It is he who, in consultation with his own experts and with the 

Vatican, makes the decision about whether a cure is "miraculous". 

 

We will look at some of the recently recognized Lourdes medical miracles in subsequent articles. We will end this 

article with an appeal for those who are going to Lourdes to take their current annual practicing certificate with 

them. 

Go and register with the Lourdes Medical Bureau and offer your services to examine people with alleged cures.  

You never know if you will be contributing to the medical evidence for the next Lourdes medical miracle. 
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